
PUBLIC AUCTION
DAN DANNER ESTATE 

SATURDAY, JUNE 10TH • 10:00 AM
2499 Clarke-Lucas Ave • Woodburn, IA 50275

Driving Directions: Approx 4 1/2 miles south of Lucas, Iowa on US 65, then 3 miles west on 440th St., then 1 mile south 
on 100th Ave (Clarke-Lucas Ave) or 3 1/4 mi. south of Woodburn Iowa on 330th Ave to Mormon Trail Street then east 2 

mi to 100th Ave (Clarke-Lucas Ave) then south to sale site.
Guns, Antiques, Collectibles: Ithaca 12 gauge pump shotgun model 37; Remington 22 pump rifle model 121; Honda 750-4 
motorcycle (not running); go-cart; glider rocking chair; wooden rocker; hand corn sheller, rough; steel implement wheels; 
International cream separator; steel sulky rake; clipper seed cleaner w/(4) screens; very nice John Deere 1 bottom horse-
drawn sulky plow; (2) sleds.
Misc Household Items: Several canning jars; hospital bed; roll-away bed; elliptical exercise machine; ab lounger; Cross Bow 
exercise machine.
Misc. Livestock & Grain Handling Equipment: (3) smaller grain bins; (2) wire corn cribs w/tops; several cattle panels; new 
& used steel posts; pipe gates; (8) galvanized hog farrowing stalls; (2) newer steel cattle drinkers; 50 bushel sheep/calf 
feeder; electric fencers; Formost manual cattle head gate; stack feeder gates/panels; calf puller.
Shop Items: DeWalt table saw; oxygen acetylene torch set w/cart; Forney 180 amp welder; manual tire changer; several 
flats of hand tools: clamps, pliers, screwdrivers, etc; several electric hand tools:  grinders, drills, etc; lawn cart; wheelbar-
row; Snapper riding lawnmower (not running); Stihl MS-250 chainsaw; 4' lawn roller; (3) 300 gal fuel barrels w/stands.
Farm Equipment: John Deere 4230 quad range tractor, dual hyd, 18.4x38" rear tires, SN# 018817R, sells w/John Deere 48 
loader, hrs unknown, mechanically sound, cab a little rough; John Deere 3010 diesel tractor, open station, narrow front, 1 
hyd outlet, 13.6x38" rear tires, SN# 1T40123, tin fairly straight, purchased new by Mr. Danner; single front wheel assembly 
fits 10 & 20 series John Deere tractors; Massy Ferguson 50 tractor, multi-power, wide front, single hyd remote, 13.6x28" 
rear tires, SN# 531790, tin fairly straight; John Deere HX15 15' brush cutter, extra nice; Vermeer 605 super J baler (540 
PTO) no monitor, sheded and extra nice; Sitrex 10 wheel V rake, nice condition; New Holland 490- 12' hay conditioner; 
John Deere #8A sickle mower good condition considering its age; homemade 6 bale trailer-bumper pull; Dakon 200 bushel 
gravity box on heavy Dakon gear; extremely nice New Idea 50’ PTO elevator; John Deere 400 grinder/mixer, sheded, 
appears in good shape; Danuser 3 pt posthole digger; AC roto-baler, sheded; 3 pt carry all; 3 pt bale stabber; Servis heavy 
duty 3 pt 8' blade; 3pt sprayer tank w/hand wand no booms; Howse 10' 3 pt brush cutter, 1 gear box weak; 12' 3 pt field 
cultivator; IH #10 10' grain drill w/grass seed boxes; Kewanee 14' disk w/harrow bar; John Deere 210 16' disk; John Deere 
896 hayrake; John Deere 145 5x14" plow; John Deere 4 row 3 pt rear mount cultivator; John Deere 4 row pull type rotary 
hoe; New Holland ground drive manure spreader, near new floor, no wide spread; Minneapolis Moline model D corn shell-
er; SnoCo small round bale loader; 4"x12' auger w/gas motor.
Trucks & Boat: Extra nice 1991 Dodge Dakota pickup, one owner, 3.9 V6, auto trans, red over black, 2 wheel drive, matching 
topper, 79,800 miles, set of snow tires & wheels sell separately; Glastron 16' open bow boat, 135HP Evinrude outboard 
engine, sells w/skis & equipment on a Shorline trailer; 1940’s International R160 1 1/2T truck, cab & chassis not running 
(no title).
Consigned by Other Family Members: 2007 JAG-KZ 32' travel trailer, purchased new in 2008, 14' slide-out, 18' awning, 15"x6 
bolt wheels, clean trailer w/front queen bed, rear bedroom w/2 bunk double beds & 2 bunk single beds, sleeps 10-12; 
Massy Ferguson 820-20' disk; New Holland 352 grinder/mixer.
Terms: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction company are not responsible 
for accidents, errors in listings or lost items. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any printed matter.  When 
registering for a buyer number proper I.D. will be required. More pictures online.  Lunch provided by Chicks from the Sticks. 
Restrooms available on site.


